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In recent years, as China’s economy has entered into “New Normal” period, 
which means the economy has changed from high-speed economic development 
period to relative smooth period. At the same time, more and more foreign clothes 
brands strongly penetrate in China’s main shopping mall, which made Chinese 
apparel industry face to the development dilemmas: huge competition pressures, high 
investment risk and high inventories. 
Theoretically speaking, “Contrarian” is becoming a new marketing strategy, 
which can be interpreted as “normal among abnormal” or “abnormal among normal”. 
In order to systematically implement the “Contrarian” marketing strategy, in future, 
Bosideng Company can adhere to the following aspects: (1) doing market research 
and collecting relative data, analyzing consumers’ psychology; (2) learning well about 
market share and competitors, and reasonable positioning enterprise products; (3) 
closelycooperating with international enterprise, and implementing brand strategy, 
expanding market share; (4) reinforcing the company’s R&D capability and 
improving the brand awareness; (5) enhancing employee’s quality and skills, 
optimizing marketing and sales team; (6) reinforcing consumer satisfaction, and 
maintain the customer loyalty; (7) changing clothes from “ thick, heavy, swollen” to 
“ beautiful, thin, light”. All in all, other apparel enterprises can also use similar 
methods to improve their marketing strategy; as a result, they can deal well with 
challenges brought by the “New Normal” 
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2015 年公布的，截至 2015 年 3 月 31 日的年报数据显示，上一财年波司登营业
收入为 62.93 亿元，同比下滑 23.61%，而净利润更同比大跌 81.01%，至 1.32 亿


































































































































场营销策略，在原来 4P 组合的基础上增加了两个 P，即权力（Power）和公共关
系（Publicrelations），简称 6Ps。正如胡俊侠（2003）指出的，虽然随着市场营
销理论研究的不断发展，出现了 6Ps、10Ps、11Ps 策略，但它们都是 4Ps 营销策
略的扩展，其核心仍然是 4Ps，每位经理在考虑并策划营销活动时，其基本出发
点都是 4Ps 理论。[5]当然，新的理论仍然不断涌现，1990 年，Lauterborn 首次提
出用 4Cs 取代传统的 4Ps。[6]20 世纪 90 年代中期，舒尔茨（DonE.Schultz）提出
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